Berks & Bucks FA
Football Services Department
Whole Game Guide – Processing Payments Online

It is important all clubs understand that in discipline cases the payment and case response are separate.
Your club invoice will run weekly and include all the cases raised since the previous invoice.
Failure to pay an invoice within fourteen days will see a 25% “late payment fee” added to the invoice.
Only secretaries have access to the discipline functions however a secretary can allow access to other
members of the club by making them a discipline officer within the ‘club officials’ area.
When a new invoice becomes available you will receive a new notification:

If you open the notification you will see as below a new invoice has been created:

You can then view this invoice by clicking your club secretary tab:

Then selecting club invoices on the options on the left:

In this menu you can see any outstanding invoices and also any paid invoices. These invoices are never
removed and you will be able to see all invoices since the start of 2014/15 season:

Any invoices within the outstanding invoices require payment. You can see the payment due date for the
invoice on the menu bar:

To make payment simply tick the box next to the invoice and select the blue payment box which will take
you through to BarclayCard Smartpay:

If you wish to make a part payment you can deselect certain cases/produces by unticking their line item.
This will amend the total payment being made:

Once payment is made the invoice will move into the “Paid Invoices” section below.
You can also download an invoice before payment if you wish, or after payment as a receipt. This is done
by clicking the invoice number which will download the PDF for you.

When viewing an invoice either before payment or after payment you can see the cases/product for which
payment is required:

Payment can also be made in the following ways:
1. By credit/debit card over the phone on 01235 544890 (M-F, 9am-5pm)
2. By BACS transfer to:
Berks & Bucks Football Association Limited
Sort Code: 30-97-73
Account: 02567524
Please include the invoice number in any BACS transfers.
To ensure payments are received promptly please send an email to Accounts@Berks-BucksFA.com stating
you have made a BACS payment with the amount and detailing the cases being paid.
We suggest that all clubs login to Whole Game on a regular basis to check for new invoices, you will also
receive an email notification when a new invoice is raised. If you have any questions in relation to WGS
Discipline, contact us on 01235 544890 or email at Discipline@Berks-BucksFA.com

